


Shri.M.C.Rathod'(B.D.o.)d'eliveringuninauguralspeech.
InthebeginningDr.SanjayMoonwelcomedtoShri.M.C.Rathod(B.Do:)l,T'A1i':::':ii|*::}'g::

;:::j, il:]ffi?il;'"id; tiraceu Sou. Bababai radhav (upsarpanch) Shri Ram Surase and Shri

Pathan saheb.

Subsequent to this Dr. Moon addressed an introductory, speech He explained the intention of the

department about the Kesapuri randa. He also proposed that department is implementing the social activities

in ttre Tanda as a social responsibility of University'

Shfi .M.C. Rathoad delivered an inaugural speech. He said that we must change our attitude for our

personal and collective development. uJi-pr.rred the importance of education, hygine and another so

many things. He also informed to the vi[agers about the various plans of the government He argued for the

.Hagandarimukta gaon, and the grant for Jonstructing the latrines through his panchayat samiti office'

Shri Anil Shirsath delivered the lecture on agric,rltoral facilities and plans. He discussed various issues

i.e. water harvesting, use of chemical secticidJs, animal care storage of fruits, grain and vegetable' Sou

chhayatai Amutrore- delivered the lecture about the various plans given by the M'C'E'D' Director of the

department Dr. Kishan Dhabe delivered the presidential speech.

This programme was anchored by Dr. Anand wagh and vote of thanks proposed by Dr' Sanjay Moon'

r Educational studY Tour

Dept. of Lifelong Leaming and Extension, Dr. Babasahe Ambedkar Marathwada universiry Aurangabad

(M.s.)organizededrlcationalstudytourforthestudentsoftheDiplomacourseincommunityBasedRehabilitation
for the academic year 2013-2014 to see National Institute for Mentally Handicapped, Secundrabad'

Study tour was arranged to secondarabad from l3lzl20l4 to 161212014. and 18 students participated in the

torn After reaching atl.t.tu.g. following eminent experts of the institution adviced'and informed is as

follows. '

and outside the HYderabad.

The tour was conducted successfully by Dr' Anand Wagh'

. Dr. Babasaheb Ambedkar Marathwuda (Jniversity, Aurangabad

Beginning Diagnosis Jalchikitsa

JalchikitsaDr. Nani & Dr. KalYan

Dr. L. Pamuleddi

Vocational Guidance

After compieting the visit the students visited following historical places i.e. charminar, Nehru Zoological

park, Sudha car Musum, B.M. Birla Science centre , Salar Jung Musenum' Goul Konda fort' in the Hyderabad
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